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Like the proverbial "bad
enny'~ I've turned up again. r
recall with fondnes my many
contacts with alumni during my
1984-85 role a Acti g Dean and
look forward to renewing old
acquaintances and making new
friends.
In pri ate educa Han at all levIs, alumni play a special and
increasingly 'rnportant role, Thi
i especially true in legal edu
cation, where the demands for
xceUent professional p rfor
mance r quire that you who
possess the wisdom and knowl
dge gained from daily prac ice~
help en ure that those of us
responsible for education and
training in ]a w ri g a genuine
sense of reality to the task. We
need and encourage your adice and cooperation.
Apart from contacts at sched
uled evens, I welcome your
suggestions for the continue
improvement and advancem nt
of the ollege of Law.
William M. Beaney
Acting Dean

Dauer
I

Greenspahn Will Serve
as Law Business Dean
Barbara
_ Greenspahn; ir ctor
of Law Libraries and Associate Pl"O
fessor of Law ibrary Science; has
a sumed for 0 l€ year the additional
dutie of ssodate Dean fa Busine
and Financial Affairs t the College
of Law effective September 1.
She succeed Professor Edward J.
Roche, Jr.; who has completed an
agreed one-year appoint nt to the
p t. Professor Roch will begin a
research sabbatic(\l~ delayed a year to
erve in the law 'school administra
on.
. Bean y
Acting Dean William
said Green pahn will continu to
overs~e the operation of th West
minster aw Library.
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eaney Named Acting Dea as
National Search Gets Underway
A national search has begun to
select the tw lfth dean f the Univer
Sity of Denver College of Law.

The position became vacant when
dward A. Daue announced on June
16 that he would tep down from the
deanship effective June 30~ 1990, but
remain as a member of the faculty.
Subsequently, on Augu t 1; Dauer
announced that he had requested of
:he Uni ersity~ and had been granted~
a research leave of absence during
the fifth and final year of his term as
dean.
On August 10, Professor merHus
William M. Beaney was named Act
ing Dean of the ollege of Law by
ni er ity Provo t John F. ones. Be
aney retired last ay after serving on
the fulltime faculty ince 1969. He
also s· rved as Acting Dean in 1984
85, between the terms of Deans an
iel S. Hoffman and Dauer.
Dauer noted in his resignation
me sage to the College of Law com
munity that when he came to DU in
July 1985, he believed it was better
that his appointment be for a tated
period of time and that he would
limit his appointment to "the more
usual five-year period.
"'There are se eral reasons for pre
ferring su h a limitation, all of them
having to do with the good 0 the
College of aw and therefore of the
niversity~/ Dauer's announcement
stated. "Tho e con ideration . are as
valid now as they were then. I shan
accordingly neither eek nor accept
an extension of my appointment b 
yond the five year p riod . . . "
Dauer came to DU after rving on
the Yale Law School faculty and ad
ministrative staff for 11 years.
In announcing Beaney~s appoint
ment; Jone praised Beanet s long
commitment to the niversity and
the legal community. "'He ha erved

Dauer

Beaney
in this role before. He knows the
requirements of the p ition, ha the
support of th faculty and will be an

ideal person to help ten
ean
once an appointment has been made."
Beam~y's election was ba ed n a
recommendation from a aw facu ty
committee, Jane said. A search com
mitte for a new dean has been ap
pomted and a selecti n will be made
in the
ming yea .
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rom the Dean:

is not meant t be a vaingloriou
Annual R por ,nor ev n a summary
accounting of where we've had our
succe se and wI ere we till need to
hay them. It is, rather! only a confes
sion of astonishnlent: A difficult a
it is to belie e, the final year of that
plan is here. In a few short month
tho
fiv
ears ill ha e pa ed.
Zip, just like that.
1 hope that you will indulge me in
some personal thoughts on thi oe
ca ion, for a I confirmed in Jun ,
this is my own fifth and final year as
well.
When I assumed the office of Dean
in uly 198 , it was, at m i.n tance,
on the e 'press underst ndi g that
my t rm would not go beyond fi e
year -ending; that is, in June of
1990, about run months from now.
(Even that period was ambitiou . Ac
cording to the popular p ess~ the me
dian longevity of law chool dean
today "s less than three and a hal
year .) Having uch a liml wa. an
id a rooted in a number of cons·der;.
ations; its arallel wi the College of
Law's fi e-year dey lopment plan wa.
intentional and, I am lea ed to add,
it turned out to be per onally mean
i gful.
s we begin thi . portant fifth
year, with. a dean search beginn·ng
and with th implementation of the
last pieces of that plan underway, we
can look back with some atisfaction
-and with great thanks to you, our
alumni-at what has been ac om
plished·, that time. 'hrough the
support of the Univer ity and the
en ouragement of our many friends,
the DU law school today is, 0 far a
anyone can measure it, a widely
known and highly re pec ed factor
in Amerkan legal education. It is at
least as well positioned as it ha ever
been to attract 0 it carnpu the v ry
be t of stud nts and faculty~ and-as
we b gin now to focu upon it-a
new dean. There is still much to be
done, but much ha already bee
done. For which m sincere thought
and s'ngle best word is, once again,
I

In the late ring of 1985 we at the
ColLege of Law, with the upport of
the DU a mini tration, committed
ourselve t a five-year plan of sub
stantial new 'nve tme t in th pro
grams and personnel of the College.
Our n w physical acilities-then and
now among the best in the nation
had b that time aIr ady been se
cured, thr ugh th enerosit of our
alumni and fnends and ith the iion and g idance of Daniel Hoff
man, my predeces or in ti e Dean's
Office; It wa theref re our pIa , for
the period fro 1985 to 1990, to ad
dre the further d velopment of what
was in those wonderful new bui d
ings-au curricular programs, our
fa ulty and students, and he est
minster Law ibrary.
The c lief tar ets of that plan e
the ibrary, which is now budgeted
a roughly twice it 19 5 leve; the
faculty, which a of this year has had
si new fun-time position added; the
tudent body~ smaller by design now
than it was th n b nearly 100 pe 
pIe, and with entering cred -ntials im
p roy d every yea over th year
before; and, as a result of these, a
tudent-to-faculty ratio reduced from
what wa then 0 er 31 t 1, to what
is now in the midd e 20's and h ad
in I
r. Stude t fnancial aid,
though it has not yet reached the
leve s where it need' be, is al 0 neady
twice what it was in 1985, due in
larg part to your up art of the
Annual Fund- an effort entirel de
oted to cholar hip , and now fun
ning at ver 350% of what it was in
1984. Those were some 0 our major
targ tSI in each case achieved nearl
as we had plann d.
he plan had other comp nents
to , such as enhanc ments in alumni
ervic and profe .onal in vol ve
rne-nt, clinica.I innovation, improve
ment in campus-ba' d tude t
services, and so on. This, however,

,.•
.
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a simpl but heartfelt 17umkE! I have
taught r administered for various
•
erms at six la schools ver the pa t
twenty-one year. (If we add one
othe
hic
attended as a student,
the number that I ha seen up do e
and personal would be seven.) As a
member of ABA in pection team I
ha come to know well many mOTe.
ot one of them enjoy the benefit
of a close and warm relationship be
tw en a chool f law and it
u
rounding profes ion n arly as much
as DU doe . Of that I am qu·t cer
tain, When we ask d for your coun
sel, you gave it freely. f your support
you gave gener u I . When we took
a ne\ direction here 0 there, you
ga e u candor and e our gement
and great good faith And to me
pe onally you have offered a tiend
ship a sincere as any I have known.
he niversity has grant d m a
re earch 1 a e during the coming ac
ade ic ye f, which I will devote
th pursuit f a number of a ademic
and p rofe ional projects here in
Denve before taking my place 0
the DU teaching faculty in th au-··
umn of 1990. I begin hi lea· e with
every confidence in the success of
our mi ion, and that i again due in
no sma [ part to you. For while our
collective achi vement are built on
the individu 1 achievements of our
facu ty and ou students and ur
taff, we reach our fullest potential,
as a school with a very pec~al pIa
in the profession that it serves, only
with the counsel and encouragement
that you continue to provid . or that
I say again, for me and on behalf of
all of us Thanks{ And I'll be
ing
you.

Edward . Dauer,
Augu 31, 1989
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Gov rnor' Counci of Can umer
Credit A visors and on advisory
boards to the Supreme Court Rules
Committee the Battered Women's
Shelter, and Auraria ommunity Col
I g . In addition,
rnandez is a
member of the Colorad Worn's
Bar A ociati n and a member of the
Board of Directors of the Hi panic
Bar ssodation.
ars ernandez has
. or e eral
been a
Iunt er trainer in the la
shoo's tuden aw Offi e, spedal
jz'ng in consumer and domestic law.
In her new post at D , her respon
sibilitie will in lude general cuun
S ling for stud nts
academic
mentoring, as istance in a umm r
preparatory program for tudents, the
early' dentificaf on and educati n
support of students in need of aca
dem' assistance and g neralliaison
to student organization.

d Dean of Students

f

/

, ufi a
er an z wa~ amed
to the ne Iy created position of As
i tant ean for tu nt Affair at
the Colleg of Law, effective July If
19 9.
Hernandez ha set ed as attorney
and sel ior atto, ney with the Legal
.d So iety of Metr· politan Den' er,
Inc., SIne her graduation from
Ge rgetown Univ r ity Law Center
in 982. She earned a B.A. degree
from t, e Urn ersltyof ew Mexico,
Albuquerque, in 1977.
t ega' id,
rnandez' empha
is was on consumer protection liti
gation in 01 ing con umer contract,
debtor-creditor lation, bankruptcy
a d utility i 5U s.
She has served as a member 0 h

f

f

Herntmdez

Four Prof ssio al Staff Appoi tments A
Professiona staff a ppoin tmen ts
have brought several n wcomer· to
the College of Law community i
recent month.
J. Penn well Po t joined the staff
]a t ov mber and i managing the
p rsonnel, budget and pa roll func
tion at the law chool. Sh fiUe a
vacancy cr at d by the resignation of
a cy lo£son, who j ined the ta f
at Holme Robert & Ow n, D nver.
Elof on had served at the la school
since F bruary 1979, the la t two year
as business manag r.
Po t, a graduate of West rn Mon
tana State Univ r ity, has 20 ears
experie ce in banking, including in
volvement ith the start-u, of the
Private Bank, a th Fir ' .nterstate
Bank, Denver.
Susan Ewing Barbe program and
publications coordinator of the law
chool's Institute for Adva ced Legal
Stud'es (IALS) since January If has
been named director of
h
has a umed some function for
merly dire ted by Assi tant
an
ar . Caldwell, JD'76.
Caldwell eft the allege of aw
taff tm ummer and has tarted his
own business consulting in adult ed
ucation. e had er ed n the law
school staff since 1977 and from 19 2
87 di cted the olle e Program of
Ad anc d Professional Development
and . ontinuing Lega ducatio. in
f

f

ounced

olorado, nco he las, two years he
se v d as As istant Dean for Contin
uing Education and Profe sianal Af
fa" ..
Barbe served as director of public
relafon and new programming at
Gove Community Scho 1, Den\ er
from 19 5- 8. A g aduate of Cornell
niversity, she also has worked for
the Colorado Dem ratic Party, the
f

Colorado State Treasurer' Office and
the ational lssu s Forum.
Rit D. Zaslowsky, a management
and hiring con ultant to Denver' le
gal communityf assumed dutie a
due· tor of placement July 5. She suc
ceeds Linda K. Bougie who reSigned
in Ma to return to her private career
coun eling/consulti g practi e. A
graduate of the niversity of nlinois,
Za low k ha filled human re
ou es positions at Holland & Hart
and Tou h Ro s and Co. i Denv r,
Sally
aresh has joined the law
school staff a admini crator of the
College's Lawyering Skills Program,
succe ding ongtirn
taff memb r
Lora Co en. Coven had rec ntly
moved to a osition as coordinator
of programs and publicatio s, fALS,
ut lat r Ie igned to accept a po 'non
a H ]me Rob rts & Owen. A maj r
ity of Coven's more than 19 years
service at the law school wa er ed
in the Advocacy Skills P . graml tu
dent Law Office.
Maresh served as legal se vices co
ordinator with the Denver Bar A 0
dation fron1981-88, including a year
a director 0 the Thursday 'ght Bar
Program. She preViously served in
the Denver city attorney' office as
up rvis r 0 paralegals. Mare h h Id
bachelor and mast rdegr e fro the
Urn er ity of orthern Colorado.
irginia E. 01s n, who served at
the College of aW in a variety of
duties fr'Om 1980 , resigned last De
cember to pu ue other intere ts.
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Professors Beaney, Blmenthal

Jame C Owen Jr.; LiB /56; a part
ner at Holme Roberts & Owen, Den~
v r, wa elected hairman of the DU
Law Alumn' Council for 989-90 dur
ing the group's uly 8 me ting held
at the College of Law. He succeeds
W'lliam T. Diss; JD /59, Denver; who
had erved in the post the last two
years.
Th new hairman has served on
the Council for three year; fh last
two a v'ce chairman. Owen served
a co-chahman of the 198 -89 Law
lumni und (see story elsewhere).
He is a director of oited Bank of
Denver ational Assoda'o and of
it parent, niled Banks of Colorado
Inc. He .s a pa· t chairman of the
Lawyers Committee, Association of
Bank Holding ompanie; and of the
Banking Committee of the Corpora
tion, Banking and Busine Law Sec
tion of the Colorado Bar A sodation.
Conni B. Hyde, JO'81; w selected
to succeed Owen as v'ce chairman.
She had served as Council ecretary
the pa t two y ar . Ted AUe a; JOI 1,
wa named the new secretary. H de
i a partner at or uch~ Kitgi ;
Campbell, Walker &. Groer, Denver;
while Alleg a is a partner ith the
Gra d unction firm of elson, Ho 
kin, Groves & Pr·nster.
Fve per ons are new memb rs of
the Council. They include: Group I
(graduates of 10 re than 40 years pre
vious), Richard H. Simon, JD'36, . nIe\; ood; Colorado; Group II
(graduates of less than 40 years but
more than 10 year ), Robert S. Treec ,
JD'58 Den er; Bill J. Zimmerman
JD'64, Dalla Tex ; and ar'lyn Al
kire Shea; JD'77, Denver; Group III
(graduat s of 10 year a less), Leslie
A. ichol, D'87, Denver,
In Group IV (a membeT of the two
most recent gradu ting classes); Pa
tricia Dean, JD' 8; Den er, will erve
for a one-year t rID; and Th r sa A.
Roche, JD'89, Boulde will ser
a
two-year t rm.
Re-elected to second three-yea
ter s on the ouncH w~re Larry Sig
man JD'83; Den eft Hyde; Group r ,
and w n, Group It
Completing Council terms were:
Group 1, Thon\,3 A. Nevin 0' 40;
Aurora, C ]oradoj Group It ary T.
Hoagland; JD'75, Daniel ..
u e,
JD'71, and Stanton D. Rosenbaum;
LLB'53, all of D nver; Group I ;
Forre t Mo gan; JO;87; D nver.

The retirement of two longtime fac
ulty memb rs wa noted dUring a
C llege of Law famtly dinner Jas
May. Honored were Prafe 0 Wil
liam M. Beaney and UT! y B umen
thaI; who 'oined the law fa ulty nIy
a year apart, 1969 nd 1970 respec
tively.
Beaney, one of the nation's 1 ading
authorities on c
itu ional law;
a ught at Prine ton from 1949-68
where he also chaired tl e depa t
ment of politi . He was serving as
WiUiam elson Cromw 11 Profes 01"
of Law at Princeton efore a cepting
an appointment at D .
Beaney holds a bache or's degree
from Harvard and earned lawen d
doctorate degrees at the niver i y
of Michigan, where he se ved as a
teaching fellow. . e' h author and
co-author of textbooks used in law
schools around the nation.
Beaney's plans to trav I and take
-life easy and te ch one cour e at the
law chool thi fall have already been
interrupted (see page one).
He ucc ded Dr. Thompson G.
Marsh as the Charles W Delaney, Jr.;
Professor of Law 'Il 198B.
Blumenthal; like Beaney; s rved a
year a a visiting profe sorat the DU
law school before joining the fulltime
faculty. A per on of aried accom
plishments; he earned a doctorate in
genral experimental psychology from
DU in 1959. He also hold bachelor
and masters degrees from
Blumenhal began is pursuit of
higher education at the Juilliard· hoo}
f usic. He lat r playe profession
ally with t e Dallas and Den er Syro
hony rc le tra . A th law school
he help d formulate and later di
rected the a ter of Science in Law
& Society degree program.
Blumenthal
0 aught at several
other chools and served in posts

Lo. gtIme Faculty Me bers Ret· e

i
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Reaney

Blumenthal
vvith the Nati nat Safety Council and
The Travelers R sear<:h ent r, Inc.
t the law ch 01 he taught n gotia
non, legal counseling and mediation.
n retirement he's already become
'nvolved in civic af airs of George
town, nlora 0, where he lives. He
also plans to spend more time with
his family; musk and his hobby of
photography.
Both Beane and Blumenthal ha e
been honored with designation as
Professor meritu.

I
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Th~t ~as the cheer of Law
.. umni Fund lead rs as they reported
contnbutJOns 0 the 1988-89 annual campaign reached $35 ,181.56, a new
record high. The goal wa $350,000,
Jame
. a en, ·r., LLB'56 and Glen E. Kelle Jr.; JD'64; served as
Fund co-chairmen.
T le re ults mar' e . the f urth con e utive year the Law Alumni 'und
has e ceeded its goal. In that four-year period alumn' giving ha shown
an impressiv 182% increase.
Complete details of the 1988-89 La Alumni Fund and the onoe Roll
of Donors will appear in the n t i' ue of the Law Alumni ewsletter.
1
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1931
JuIiu Sterling, L B, San ntonio, Texas, has
relinod after serving a' an as i tant di met
attorney and is now "tra cling, golfing, fi h
ing and enjOying Texas. "

1959
illiam T. Distl, JO, Denver, ,\'as presented
the Colorado West Point Award. in March for
haracter and accomplishment in civilian life
by the Wi st Point Society of Denver.

1938
George J. Robinson, LLB, La kewood, Colo
rado, wa giv n a pedal award (or 50 years
of ervice as an aU mey durjng the Fi t
Judicial District' pring banquet April 22.

1966

1940
Thomas W. evin, JD, Aurora, Colorado, has
been named a Found r of the Missouri PTOV
ince of the Society of J~su' in recognition of
hi support of the }e uit education apo~tolate.
He and his wife Hanna were among 10 per
sons receiving the first Archbishop's Annual
S~r i e wards presented by he Denver Cath
oli<; An::h d io ese in May.

1951
Bernard P. O'Kane, LLB, Lak wood, Colo"
rado, was presented the Fir t Judi ial Di triet's
Award of Merit at the group's spring banquet
April 22.
Rome R. ogers; Jr., LLB,was named winner
of the Jonathan Olom Award during the fifth
annual Olom Award program May 12 spon
sored by the Colorado Criminal Defense Bar.
. Rogers, who served as olorado' first state
pubJic defender, was chosen for his careeT'
long dedication to the defense of the accused,
hi high ethical tandards and high quality of
work and his willingnes to a sist and advi e
other practitioners.
1952
Jack D. Hende on, LLB, has be

m ·pedal
ounsel at Oanahan, Tanner, Downing and
Kno'v,.r!ton, Denvcr.
George H. Tilton, I.,., D~ has merged his
practice wlth a Denver firm that will nO'.. . be
known as Jen en Byrne Par on Ruh & Tilton.
At B n aum & Weinshienk, Denver, Ronald
I. Za 1. JO, onald P. hwayder, JD'60, and
Jon M. Zan, JD'64, have become shareholders,
cw associates at the firm include . Frances
CetruJo, JO'85, Edward L. Sperry, JD'86, and
Kenneth S. Klamer; D'87.
T

1954
Dolores B. Kopel" LLB, Denver, has been
appointed to th CoHectlon Agency Board by
Colorado Governor Roy Romer. The IS-mem
ber commission coordinates Harts to promote
tht:' well-being of the elderly' in Col rado.

1956
Warwick Downing, LLB, Morrison, Colorado,
i the author of a n w book, Kid 04rrt(S lAst
Ride (Orchard Book'/Frankl'n WaH ), .It':,:; an
adventure story for young readers, and L
about a boy and an :old man, in th 1930s,
ho decide to rob a bank. Downing is also
the author f three adl.,Ut suspense novels.
1958
Donald E. Spiegelman, L B, has joined MilIer
Klutznick-Davis-Gray Co., Denv r, as execu
ti e vi e pre ident and genera] couns l.

cDermott, }D, profe or of law and
Rains FeUow at Loyola Law SchooL Loyola

John.

Marymount !'Ii erslt , Los Angeles, ha lec~
tured in Tokyo, Jaka ta, Indonesia and Thai
land during the last year. He generally spoke
on topic of international la . Last
arch
Professor M Dermott organized an in ema
tional busine law conference at Loyola Law
School thal focused on China's "open poti J."

1967
eorge S. Kondo:;, J , Washington, D,C.,
has authored a monograph which was pre
pared to a is! federal prosecutors and inves~
ligators in d aling with crime involving
compulers. Kondos serve on the Sy. tem Pol
icy Staff, Justi e Management Division,
Department of Justice.
1968
Jo eph Saint~Veltri, 10, D nvec,
Ie t d a el ow in the A m~ri an
Criminal r.a""'Yers, a distinguished
criminal attorneys from throughout
Canada and the Philippines.

has been
Board of
group of
th> U.S.,

1969
R. Tim
Kenna, JD, has been named a
partner at H Hand & Hart, Colorado 5 rings.
He most recently ~ TV d (l pre ident ilnd chief
executive officer, di"f ctor, Aspen Savings and
Loan Association.

1970
urtis H. Castleman, JO, is mon~ D law
alumn' s rving in the legal department at The
Gates orporation, Denver. He i hief pat nt
counsel. ther graduates on the staff include
H. W. (Wall} Oberg, Jr., JD'66, patent coun
5CJ;
erry Ann Vernon, JO'82, corporate
c un el; Ji 1 B. elson, JD'86, corporate COun·
sel.
Paul G. Go ,TO, I a jo~ned O'Connor &
Hannan, Denver, as a partner.
971
Daniel E.
use, JD, Denver, has been ap
pointed as a member of the Denver Metropol
itan Major League Sta ium D· trict board of
governors for a three-year term. Th .ix-county
district would provide $80 million for a 0,000
seat baseball stadium, lhrough a salef> tax of
% for a maximum of 15 years.

1972
Rob rt T. BaJlard, JO, ho1l joined Beneft Con
c.epts of Colorado, Inc., where he will as ist in
creating funding designs for e ecutive COm·
pensation, weal h transfer and business
uccession.
Roger Candelaria, JD, Durango, Colorado,
rv
as a member of the Colorado State
Board of Vet rinary Medicine. Th board ov r
ees the pr fes ionaI education, licen ing and
discipline of Colorado's veterinari.ms.

Howard A. Kenison, J , Denver, is heading
a commission "created to set up a process that
might someday reunite adult adoptees with
th ir biological parents if all consent to such a
m etjng." The Hon, Joh P. Leopold, JO'74,
rapahoe county district court judge, is al 0
a member of the e en-memb r gr up.
ichard E.' ishki n, JD, has becom e of coun·
sel at Doussard Hodel &
arkman, Lak
wood, Colorado.
'973
Britt
nderson, JD, ha withdrawn fmm
the firm of Katch, Anderson & Wasserman,
whkh will now be known as Katd ( ichael
E., D'68), Wasserman & Jobin ( hristine T.,
JO'82), Denver.
Harold • Ba -1;', Jro" JD, Denver, wa ~ one f
two redpient of the Denver Bar A sociation's
Volunteer Lawyer of the Year Award. He was
honored during the DB's Law Week jun~
cheon May 1, for handling more than 600
indig nt eli nl cases through his work with
the Thur day ight Bar.
Robert W. Turner, JD, < nd Scott A. Meikle
john, JD'86, hay joined to form tIle law firm
of lumer & Meiklejohn, P. ., DE"l1ve"r.
Dennis E.
dentine, 1 I , and
'omas B.
Buescher~ JV'75; are partners in Bra ucr,
Bue cher, Valentine, Goldhammer & Kelman,
form rly Brauer and Buesch r, Denver.

1914
Ian D. Laff, JO, and Ian L. Stein; JD'79,
hay joined with Darrel L Campbell to form
the D nver fum of Laff Stein & Campbell.
011
. Somm rV'Ue, JD, has joined the law
office f J. Kemp r wm, Englewood, Colo
rado. She forme ty ervE"d as a staff attorney
with Unjon Pad Ie Resources Company.
Lee T. Thomas; JO, serves as vice president
and couns·J of Kennedy·\OViJ50IV'Norlhwest, in
Po.rtland, regon.
975
. Paul ohen; JO, has recently joined lal
igman and Lottner, Englewood, Colorado.
The law firm of (Don D.) Jacobsen, JD, and
J. Gregory> orren, JD"77, has merged with
Zimmerman & Schwartz, Denver.
Malcolm
urray, JV, Denver, has be n
appo' n ted by Governor Roy Romer to the
Colorado Water Resources and Power Devel
opment Authority. The Authority provides £i.
nan ing for w.ater storage dam , sewage
treatm nt plant and hydroelectric power plants
in Colorado.
M. Buie eaw I, r., J , Denver, has an
nounced hi candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for the U. S. Senat in the 1990
election. A fonner Colorado Democratic party
chairman, 5 awt'll seeks to vie for the ~eat
being vacated by in umbent R publican Sen
ator William Armstrong. S aw ]I ha' worked
in environmental and en rgy policy adminls
tra ion and as an aide to both former Governor
Richard Lamm and former Senator Gary Hart.
Patricia B. Walk r, JD, has joined the firm of
Pendleton & Sabian, 0 nver, a sp cial coun
sel. She formerly was as~ :at d with Holme
Roberts
Owen, Denver.

5

19"76
-an B. Bird, JD, has been named vice pre. i
dent and secretary of Waste anagement In·
ternaUonal, Oak Brook, IUinois.
Kevin E. Ready, ,0, serves as business deputy
for Ijtig~tion with the Imperial Count' Office
of C unty Couns L EI Centro, Ca1iforni.l.

1977
Martha Hlips Allbright, JD, has joined the
Mountain States Leg 1FOundation, Denver, as
. enior attorney. She ill b in charge of the
Foundati n' Higation departrn nt.
James H. halat, 10, Denver, has been granted
board certification in civil trial advocacy by the
'alional Board of Trial dvocacv.
Se mour E.
heelock Ill, b I Colorado
pring., is involved with guardian work for
chlldren lll\ Ived in divorce f thei r pa reo t·
and al 0 serves as coun eI for parent~.
978

Robert J. rickson, JO, ha j ined the Denver
law firm of Ie· & tley.
elly I. Gilman, lO, and David S. KapIa:n,
J 182.. are partn~rs at Por-ner, Hutt, Gilman,
Kaplan. P.c., form~rly Larry Pozn r & A so
dates, Denver.
Maryann Motla,
JA, Denver, ha been
named assistant director for management ser
vices, Colorado Stale Departm "'nf of Institu~
Hon.. She ha 'erved as director of professional
servi~s in th State Court Adminb;t tor'.
office since 1985 and previously served a
administrati e as istant to the State Adrnini .
trator and budget and research officer for the
Den er Juvenile Court
Mary S. Willi, JO, has been appointed cor·
porate !egal co nsel for ig 0 Ti~ Inc., Den
ver.

1979
Roberta J. temhardt, JD, has been named a
partner at Pohdori, Rasmussen, Gerom and
Jacob on, Lak wood.
Robed . We'nberg t, D, ichael E. Harr,
JD' 5, and Debra Seeley have announced the
formation of the Jaw offices of Robert A.
Weinberger, P.C, Den err

1980
Kurt A. orton; JD, ha become of un el
at \ . hUe and teele, Denver.
Edward . Pluss, JD, has opened his own Jaw
office in Denver, emphasizing co merciaJ, civil
and criminal litigation.
Pamela E. Schenkein, JO, Englewood, Colo·
rado, has been ele t d pre ident of the Doug
las-Elbert County Bar Ass iation.

1981
Le He • fields, JD; has been named a partner
in lh law firm of Faegre & B. nson, Denver.

Kur S. hwis; JD, and Barry J. Weinert, JO,
have formed th firm of Lewis & Wein rt,
Denver.
Robert G. Lewis, JO, has joined the new firm
of Murray & Thompson. Denver.
Mary Hudey Stuart, JO, has been named a
sh reholder at Down y, Stuart & Kn'ckrehm
(forme ly Downey & Murrary), Englewood,
Colorado.
Joel . arnell, 0, formerly a sharehold r-;t
Wood. Rls & Hames, ha become associated
with Zu ku & Ay~, Denver.
"I,

1982
ary T. DOl,1leyer,' SJA; h.. s joined the
Washington, D. ., offce of H<)zel, Thoma,
Fiske, Beckhom & Hanes. He earned his 1,0.
degree from Catholic University in 19 8.
David M. Gaouette, J I has been named an

6
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Scholar hip Donors, Recipients Honored
The College of Law hosted scholarshzp donors and recipIents in late March. Among
tho e attending were Mary Anne and Harold orbloom, center, and Mary Lynn,
left, and George Brown, right, board members of the Viola Vestal oulter Foundatioll.
The Foundation is among 100lgtime contributor' of cholar. hip upport to tlz law
school.
assistant .S. attorney in Denver. A forme
Lakewood. Colorado, police agent, he previ
ously was an assistant U.S. attorne i Wash
ington, D.C.
ichard M. Kaudy, J ' D nv r, has been.
named president~elect of the Colorado ~~
fense Lawyers Associa ion.
Scott L. Levin, JO', has been named a share
hold rat HaHgman and Lotmer, Englewood,
Colorado.
onica
Kenzie, JD, Joan H.
(
Williams, JD, and ary E. alter, 10, h ve
been named partn r at Gorsuch. Kirgi ,
CampbeU, Walker & Grover.
3rIa S. Petrini, JD, and Chades R. Carpen~
ter, JD, hav
n named members of the nTffi
at Kelly, Stan fi Id & O'Donnen, Denver.
Warren . (Rjp) Robin on, JO, ha become
shareholder and director, Silver and Haye ,
Denver.
Edward C. ens, JO; has been named <l part
ner at Robinson & all n, Evergreen, Colom
rad .
L'oda J. Shoemaker, JO, ha, been named a
partner with Brauchli·Snyder, Boulder.
Christine K. ruitt, JD, has been named a
shareholder at Fairfield and Woods, Denver.
1983
At Laigman and L.ot n r, Englewood, Colo
rado. Carolyn G:ruber,
, has been named a

shareholder.
Thomas . Hames, D, has joined Inman,
rick on & Fl. nn,
nver, as special counse1.
e formerly wa a .odat d with ontgomefy,
utUe, Young, Campbell &
G
, Denver.
Gary P. offman; }D, has join d the law firm
of Thomas 1. de Mino, Denver. He formerly
served as a deputy district attorney. First JU"
didal District, Colorado.
Daniel
inz r, ]D, ha be n named a
director at Otten, John on, Robin on,
ff &
Ragonctti, P.C, Denv r.
Judith • Yarta lia, JD, has joined with W.
Berkeley Mann, Jr., to form Mann & artagHa,
Denv~~ formerly known as Florey ssodat<!s.

1984
Thoma

J.

rekey, JO, ha' join d \ ith Donald

R. Knight to f rm th firm of Arckey & Knight,
Littleton, C Iora,dO.
atrida H. Bohm, JD, ha joined Gor uch,
Kirgis, Campbell, Walker & rover. Denver,
as an associate.
. Jill Weinger, JV, has joined Ferren~Man
llele & A uciate, Inc., Aurora, Colorado, as
in hou cOUn el.

1985
uriel A. Agnelli, Dr has been named an
a sociate at
athis and Associates, Denver.
Eydie E. Elkin, J ; serves as a deputy state
publi defender with the Colorado State Public
Defender' Office in Colorado Spring.
Jo eph . icht'er, JO, ha. become a n'lember
of the Denver law firm of Murray & Thomp
son, P.c.
Ian
. Keeffe, JD, has be n named an
a' ociat in the Denver office of cKenna,
Conn r & Cuneo, a law firm bar ed in 1.0
Angele and Wa hington, D.C.
Corin
dIna"
is associated "oith Pcn
dleton & Sabian, Denver. He formerly waS
associated with Holme Roberts & Owen, Den
ver.
Robert T. (Chug) obe t , JD, ha re igned a
assistant director, staff a tomey, with Contin
uing Legal Education in Colorado, inc. He Will
enter a doctoral program in business admin
istration at th
niversity of finnesota this

falL
arIa G. Stewart, JD, i a. 'at d with th
fum 0 M. Ed ard Burn, Aurora, olorad.
Angela • rsdale, JD, hicago, llIhlOis, has
been appointed parliamentarian of the IUinOlS
Stale Bat' Association ssembly. She also serves
n the ISBA Committee on Correctional Fad
itie and Service and a a member of the
Committee n inority Participation. She i
also a board member and recording secretary
of the Black Women La\\"}'ets Association of
Chicago.
Su an j." urski, JD, hOI joined with Gerard
C. Boyle l fOri th firm of BoyJ & Tuburski,
Denver.
liz.abeth A. W rd, JD, has join d hri topher
C. Cross, enver, as an associate.

1986
Daniel J. Martineau, JO, is a third-year asso
date practicing real estate law Vir'ith thclrm of
Battle Fowler in New York Ci . He and his
wjfe Amy and l'heir two children Uve jn Brookf' 5 lyn Hight .
~~ T'
OmaS C. Roagers, 1D/ hasbeen erving as
a clerk to the Hon. Marvin F. Peterson, L B'60,
U.S. tax court chief judge, Washington, D.C.
Rodg~rs has accepted a tax litigation associ
ate-'s position with the law firm of Gardere: &

Wynne, Dallas, Th a .
Jordon T~ Sanger, '0, ha j jn d the erm of
Stark & J. icrmann, Denver, as an asso ia teo
1987
Rick ". Da.mkroger, JD, serves as an assocta te
a~ Heron. Burch tte.Ruckert & Rothwell, Lin
coln, Nebraska.
Victor c. Devere.ul", TO., is associated with
Richard T.. Goold, Denver.
Robert W. Hatch I1. JO, was among six new
associates named at the Denver office of
McKenna, Conner & Cuneo. All were formerly
a' ooated 'with Roath & Brega, Denver.
Elaine T. Johns(Jn" JD, was named ~he Out
standing Young Lawyer of the Year (1988-89)
by the Boulder County Colorado Bllr Associa
Hon. Tn the two years sne has been in practice
Johnson has co-chaired the BouMer Bar's Fam
ily La 1<'11' Section a nd served on the Legal Ser
vic s Committ e (receiving their Outstanding
awye'l' Alvaro in 1988).
Todd E. Kastettef, J " has beeI'l named an
associate at Pryor, Carne & Johnson, Engle
wood; COlorado.
AJldra Purkalitis Oz.ois, JO, ha joined the

Denver firm of J hn D. M at & A ociate"
as an a soda toe.

Emery L. Tracy, JD, has been named a sta f
Stales Legal Foun
. 'ne dation, Denver.
!'cu. attorney at the Mountain

1988
an G. Brown.- Jr." JD, ha joined the Grand
Junction, olorado, office of McMichael. Ben
edict & MuJtz. as an associate.
Mary W. Evans, JD, has been named an aS
ociilte at Hecox, ToUey, Keene & BeHz, Colo
rad Springs.
Curti R. Henry, ]0, ha be n nam d an
associate at Haligman and Loltner, Engle·
wood, Colorado.
Linda . Hislop, JD, has joined White and
teele, Denv~r; as an associate.
Denise . Hodge, }O, has b en named eXeC
utive director of th Internati nal Law Stu
dents As oda,tion, Wa hington, D.C.
Matthew J. Hogan, ID, is associated with
Moyc, Giles, O'Keefe, Vcrmeirc & Gorrell,
m

,0

Denver.
Daniel M.

Hubba~d,
1 is an associate with
Pryor, Carney & Johnson. Englew od, Colo~
rado.
Kenneth W. Lund, JO, has joined Weller,
Friedrich, Ward & Andrew, Denver, as an
associate.
David M. Miner, JO, is associated 'With the
law firm of Richard E. Young. Delwet.
Craig 5
USSr JD, ha become an a. 0 1 te at
Anderson. Campbell & Laugesen, Denver.
Eugene A. Over~ Jr., J , has been named an
assodat~ at Delap & Barry. Denver.
.

.

~

nMemonam
Albert J. Laing, LLB '28, leadville, Colorado,
May 21, 199
Dorothy J. Thomas, LB'28, Denver, July 18,
1989
Morris ulland, J1)'33, Denver, February 8,
1989

Univrsity CO' -fe s
Honorary'Degrees
on Two Law Grads
Honorary eg)"ees were conferred
upo.n College of Law graduates Leon
ard v. B. utton, JD'41, and Thomas
N. Jordan, LLB '59, during University
and ollege 0 f Law p ring com
mencements Both men have long
be n interested in and upportive
of, the affairs of the law school and
the University.
Sutton, Colorado Supreme Court
Justice from 19'"'6..68 and Chief Justice
in 1960 and 1966, has contributed
widely to scholarship on law and
international relations. He estab
lished the UChief Justice Leonard .B.
Sutton International Law Award'; at
l

the law school 'n 1984.

Jordan, a former Den er oilman, is
president of the Jordan Vineyard and
Wine y near Santa Rosa, California,
whose production of fine wines is
wideIy recognized by the indu try.
Sutton was honored with a Doctor
of aws degre at the law school's
June 3 commencement. The Univer

McCUllough

Tillery

sity conferred a Doctor of Science
degree upon Jordan on May 30.
The Han. Jim R. Carrigan,. U.S.
District Court judge, Colorado~ was
the guest speaker at the College of
Law graduation. Dean Edward A.
Dauer presided at the ceremony.
Juris Doctor degrees were conVernon R. Gately, TO'38, Grand Junction, Col
orado, Marth 1989
John J. G-ibbQns,
B'38, Denver, July 24,

1989
"ohn]. Hesslon, LLB'38, Denver, September
10, 19 0
MarShall M. Reddish, JD'38, Denv r, March
28. 1989

Howard M. chmldt, JD'39, Springfield. Col
orado, September 1988
Donald W. _ arahalJ, S.r.; 1D'40, Wcstminster.
Colorado, June h; 1989
L. Berwyn UUstrom, JD'48, Golden, Colo
rado, July 24, 1989
Daniel B. Rubert5on, JD'49, Brownsville. Texas,
date unknown
Robert 'M. Hunt, L B'51; Denver, r'Cbruall'y 2,

1989

u. Col. William J. Cooper, JT., 0'54, red.
ericksburg r Texas; June 13, 1989
GE!rald Himelgrin, tLB'55, Denver~ July 4,
989
Raymond C. Frenchmon:, JD'70, Westmins~er.
olorado, August 1, 1989
Gary W. Da'v'is, JD"'i8. Eads, Colorado, March
6.1989
Samuel. e in , MO, fO'8t, Lakewood, 0)]
orado, August 5, 1989
Arthur R. Gale, JD'88, Denver; August 2. 1989
Charles C. icola, Denver, a member of the
College of Law faculty 1946 52, May 17, 1989
a

SlittOrl. left, winr Judge Carrigmt

ferred upon about 225 candidates by
hancellor Dwight M. Smith. Grad
uates Ann C. McCullough and Car
olyn Q.
BIery both spo ,
representing the evening and day di
visions, respectively.

Judges Macrum, Looney
Move to Distnct Court
'Pwo alumn' members of the Colo
fad 0 j udic·a ryha ve moved from
county to district court judgeships.
n the 18th Judicial District, Judge
James F. Macrum, J., JD'67, was
named to the Arapahoe County Dis
trkt Court bench. He ucceed the
Hon. Geolge B. Lee, Jr., JD'SOrwho
retired.
Judge Mary Jane Looney, TD'iS,
Teller County, was picked to fill a
vacancy on the 18th Judicial District
Court created by the retirem nt of
Judge John E Gallagher.
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1989 A umni Day
er Da ce an CIa s eunio
September 22-23

Charle. F. Branna." '_9
La wrence M. Hemy. '39
Co· .hairmen

o Law Cla$scs ending
in .. and 9

CTa s of 1929 - 60th
Don:tkl H.• teyer

HOTl.

Clas.s of 1934 - 55lh

Cla~:.

Clas' of 1964 - 25th

(303) 399-7500

of 19~9 - JOlh
William T. Dbs

Charle Goldberg

Clas~

Cia. ~ of 1944 - 4.lh

Class 0 1974 - L th
Myron Clark

of 193 - 50th
Lawrence M. Hcnr

Clal'::>of 1949 - 40th

Class of 1979

Frank H. Shafrolh

Clui'Stopher C.

lass of 1954 - 35th

Hon. Roberr P: Fullerton

Reception

eptem er 22

Slouffer Concourse
380 I Quebec Slreet
Denver, Colorado

Clas' of 1969 - 20th
How rd B. Gerl

tr

HUh

ero. ~

9:00

p.m.

- midnight

Music of the

Vi. il with lhe Dean and
Fa ulty
Classroom 8

Era~

Bring the family, join
the tudent. fa(; ully
and sta f in this annual

c ebration of lhe
opening of the schoof
year. Picnic are, mu~ic
and game",

Dean's Picnic (comp1imentary)

on-Profit Organization
U.S. PO. AG

IV

7039 Ea. t 8th Av nue

Denver, Colorado 80220

W

can '. Picnic,
12:00 noon
- 3:00 p. l"n. Campus Lawil

Coffee Vis't with the Dean and acuIty (complimentary)

Addre s Corre tion Requested

l~

11 :00 <l.m.

Trivia Quiz and prize:
through u[ the evening

Univer ity of Denver
olJege of La..

I

Building

Danc'ng

College of Law alumni may
call a 24-hour Job Hotline to
hear a taped message pr viding
current employment opportun
ities of interest to graduates.
Rita Zaslowsky, placement
director, aid the job message is
upda ted we kly on Fr dayafter
noons. In the in erest of main
taining confidentiality, alumni
are asked to contact the place
ment office in writing to ob ain
the Hotline number. Address
requests to Placement Office,
Univer ity of Den er College of
Law, 7039 East 18th Avenue,
Denver, CO 80220.
Alumni are also invited to
contact the placem nt office at
303-871-6124 for detail about
employment oppor tun "tie
noted on the· taped message.
Zaslowsky WI 0 urged those
who are interested in hiring an
attorney or stuaent clerk to con
tact tIle placement office for as
sistance with recruiting efforts.

8

Low H Thoma
old

5:30 p.m. Regi tration
6:00 p. ffi. Reception (3 h ba )
7:J5 p.m. AIl- lumn[ Dinn r
Special eating for
)9 9 Reun' on Clas. es

Cia <; of 19 - 5lh
Peter C. Forbes

inner. Dance ( 35.00 per person)

ob
A aiabl to
Law Alumni

~

(303) 871-2334
10:00 a.m. Coffc(;, Tour.

dday
ClQ5ses and ehai rmen:

aturday, cpt mber 23
olleg of Law ampu.
1900 Olive treel
Denver. Colorado

Permit

o. 32]
Denver. Colorado

